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SUBSCRIBERS aro earnestly re¬

quested to observe the dato
printed on their address slips,
which will keop them nt nil
times postod as to tho date
of the oxpirntion of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great denl.of
annovnnco.

President
Wilson's

Proclamation
Washington, Nov. 20..One

year ago twenty-two million
Americans, by enrolling ns
members of the Ked Cross at
Christmas time, sent to the
men who were lighting our bat¬
tles overseas a stimulating mes¬
sage of cheer und gootl will.
They made it clear that our

people were of their own free
ulloioe united with their gov.
eminent in the determination
not only to wane war with the
Instruments of destruction, but
also by every means in their
power to repair the ravages of
the invader and sustain and re¬
new tho spirit of tho army anil
of the homos which they repre
Bented. The friends of the
American Red Cross in Italy,
Bolgiuui and France have told,
unit will tell again, the story of
how the Ked (.'toss workers
restored morale in the hospitals,
in the camps, and at the can¬

tonments, and we ought to he
very proud that wo have been
permitted to be of service to
those whoie sufferings and
whose glory tire the heritage of
humanity.
Now, by God's grace, the Ked

Cross Oliristmas message of
1!MS is to be a message of peace
as well ns a message of good
will. Hut peace does not mean
that wo can fold our hands, It
means further Sacrifice. Dur
membership must hold together
unit be increased for the great
tu-kn to como. We must prove
conclusively to a n attentive
world that America is perma¬
nently aroused to the needs of
the new era, our old indiffer¬
ence gone forever.
The exact nature of the fu¬

ture service of the Ked ('toss
will depend upon tho pro
gramme of the associated gov¬
ernments, but there is immo
tlillto need today for every
heartening word and for every
helpful service. Wo must not
forget that our sailors are still
under Orders and still have du¬
ties to perform of the highest
consequence, and that the Ked
Cross Christmas membership
means B great deal to them.
The people of the saddened
lands morever, returning home
today where there are ho homes
must have the assurance that
the hourts of our people are
with them in the dark and
doubtful days ahead. Let us,
so fti'r us wo can, help them
back to faith in mercy and in
future happiness.
As President of the Ked Cross,

conscious in thm great hour of
the value of stich a message
from the American people, 1
should be glad if every Ameri¬
can would join the Ked Cross
for 1919, and thus send forth to
the whole human family the
Christmas greeting for which
it waits and for which it stands
in greatest need.
(Signed) Woodröw Wn.eoN.

Corporal Malcom Mullins
Wounded.

Mrs. Kachel Mullins was not!«
tied last week by tho Govern¬
ment that her oldest son, Mal«
com Mullins, had been wound¬
ed in France, but she had re¬
ceived u letter previous from a
nurse telling nor not to be
alarmed and that she would
write again soon for Mnlcom.

Home Study
Assignment of -G!ass Work for

Pupils.
Tho School Board on Friday

in a joint meeting with the
corps of teachers arranged for
a full nino mouths school ses'-
siou for the local schools, pro
vided the Health Board can see
its way to ullow tho reopouiug
on the first Monduy in January.
Tho full session can still he at
tuined by teaching on alternate
äuturduys aud extending the
session to include the month of
June.
Tho importance of regular

daily periods (moruiug aud
night) of systematic study on
their lessons. If a largo pro¬
portion of tho pupils, especially
in the upper grades and high
school, follow this policy the
work thus covered at home can
bo tinnlly mastered by u rapid
review iu claBS when school
again opens. Tho opening and
cloning of school, irregular at¬
tendance, Saturday work and
other abnormal dilllculties are

going to render it impossible to
secure tho normal amount of
benefit from oven a full nine
months school session. Parents
und pupils are urged to use ev¬

ery eirort to try to overcome
this handicap of our public
schools.
Following is an assignment

of work to bo covered in tho
various classes for tho week
ending December 18:

English IV.review carefully
Brooks and Metcalf,reread .Mac
belli, marking proverbs and apt
quotations: Kreuch LV.review
irregular verbs and read 10 pp.
in Super: History IV secure

copy of Munford's "Virginia's
Attitude .

'" and read careful¬
ly, noting Virginia's original
stand on the question of slavery
and her change: English III
consult by telephone with Miss
Vau Gorder: Kreuch III.read
ö pp. in Bruno, marking dilli-
Clllt passages: History 11.re.
view carefully the ground cov¬
ered this fall, making tabular
outline of parts not already out
lined, make map explaining the'
division of Charlemagne's em¬

pire.
B AND U

Arithmetic.--Keview multipli¬
cation tables.
Language.Write and repro¬

duce orally short stories con-
taiuiug quotations.
Spelling.All grounds pre¬

viously covered m Chapter IV.
Geography.Study three di¬

visions of North America anil
occupations in each divisions.
Geography Review New

England States. Place occupa¬
tion, climate and surface.
Reading.Continue from last

lesson, from four to live pages
each lesson.

In all other classes review]carefully work covered this fall,
and look for an advance assign¬
ment for next week. Call free¬
ly for advice and assistance
from all teachers; most of them
will ho in town for the month,
and will be glad to be of assis-
lance to tho pupils.

BIG CUT IN NAVY

100,000 Men Will Be Dis¬
charged Soon.

Washington, Dec. 7. Dis¬
charge of 'M per cent, of the
navy's war lime personnel,
about 100,000 men has been
authorized. Secretary Daniels
said today the men would be re¬
leased as quickly as possible
With due regard to the conve¬

nience of the service.
Private yachts, motor bouts

and other craft taken over by
tho navy for the war u Iread)
tire being turned back to their
owners. .Mr. Daniels said by
February 700 craft will have
bcou stricken front the navy
list.
The release of enlisted men is

authorized not because tho
navy is overmanned, bin to per
mil the return to civil pursuits
of youths who joined tor the
war and who do not intend to
follow the son. Members of tho
naval unites in schools and col¬
leges will complete their train¬
ing and then stand discharge.
In the cases of special student
bodies, such as tho paymasters'
school tit Princeton and the en¬

signs' school at Annapolis,
students in the present classes
upon graduation will bo com¬
missioned iu tho reserve.

Narrled at Bristol.
G. N. Lewis, local innnngor

of thü WßBtorn Union, nnd Miss
L.ouuig. May Strijjklangl1.>jf .AJ-.bfliuy, Alabama, wero married
at Bristol, Tonn., last Saturday,
Rev. H. \V. Leslie, pastor of
tho Baptist church, officiating.
The bridal couple returned to
the Qap on the evening train
and are now stopping at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Taylor.
Mr. Low is came hero about

six months ago from Blacks-
burg, Vs., where ho held his
lirst position as manager for
the Western Union, aud al¬
though barely out of his teens,
he has made good as u busi¬
ness man, judging by tho posi¬
tion he holds. The Pride is a

very attractive young lady and
counts from a very prominent
family iu Albany, the former
homo of the bridal couple.

Major James Montague Cited
for Gallantry.

The following, taken from
lht> Richmond Virginian will be
of interest hero, as Major James
L. Montague, cited for gallant¬
ry at Sedan, is a son-in-law of
J. W, Qrubba, living at 1027
Shelby street, this city:
"The officers and men of the

169th infantry brigade, Seth di¬
vision, have been cited by Gen¬
eral Cronhike for conspicuous
gallantry in tho taking of Sedan,
according to (information re¬
ceived hero,
"In the citation, (Jen. George

Jamerson, of Martinsyillo, and
Mtij. .lames L. Montague, of
Chrisiiunsburg,woro mentioned
as having taken anil held their
objectives.
"General Jamerson and Major

Montague are both Virginin
Polytechnic men of the class of
1S0:1 and 1915', respectively.".
Bristol Herald Courier.

NOTICE!
AtlV one receiving a letter

from"VICTOR H. COHN will
confer a favor by Bending it or
bringing it,.with the containing
envelope, to American Pod
Cross, Home Service Section,
Dig Stone Gap, Va. 40 50

Rupture
Expert Here

Scely, World Famous in This
Specialty, Called to Bristol
K. It. Seoly of Chicago and

Philadelphia, the noted trims
oxpoit, will personally be at the
Bristol Hotel and will remain in
Bristol Thursday only, Dec. 10.
Mr. Seeley says: "'Pile Spermat¬
ic Shield will not only retain
any case of rupture perfectly,
but contracts the opening in io
days on tho average case. This
instrument received the only
award in England and in Spain,
producing results without sur¬
gery, injections, medical treat¬
ment or prescriptions. Mr.
Seely has documents from the
Unit e d Stntes Government,
Washington, D. C, for inspec¬tion. All charity cases without
charge, or if any interested call,
he will he glad to show same
without obarge or til them if
desired. Business do mands
prevent stopping at any other
place iu this section .Adv.

P. S.. Every statement in Ulis notice
has been >crllied before the Federal and
Slate Courts..P. H. Seeley.

Rev. K. M. Walker, tho new
Methodist pastor for our town
and family, have just moved
.into rooms at tho Mission Mall
With Miss Ellen Rergrin.

There are several cast's of in¬
fluenza in Appalachia, hut few
deaths have as yet been report¬
ed since the last epidemic broke
out.

Mrs. R. E. McKinney and ton
year old twin son and daughter,
'Huben and Miss Holen have
(been real sickly the past week,
but are reported as hotter.

Min» Gertrude Bailey, teach¬
er of the 5th grade iu tho pub-'
lie school, was confined to her
room for a day or two on ac¬
count of illness the past week.

Misses Roland a n d Alma
Wells, of Köokee, 'wero shop¬
ping iii Appalachia Tuesday.

Mrs. Ü. L. Muddox, who has
been right sick forsevoral days,
is convalescent.

Mrs. 8. A. Collier wont over
to Bristol Wednesday where slie
is taking treatment.
Ciarenco Coopor . has had a

1 hjfht uttiick.of-.'Mlu'1 thhs-week.-
Among the youug men "Who

have beeo honorably discharg¬
ed from camp by the war de¬
partment and are here at their
homes to take up the position
they left a few months ago to
join tho colors are: Hoy and
Frank Thomas, Feat us Ison and
Denver Brown.
Edwnrtl Collier, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Alex Collier, was con¬
fined to his room part of tho
past week, suffering from an
abseBoed tooth.
2Miss Lou Wells, one of our
popular merchants, was quite
Bick last week suffering an at¬
tack of Influenza.
Vernon Hendricks bus a fine

fat attack of mumps.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Clnr

unco Colvard, Wednesday, a
fine baby girl.
Mtb. J. 1\ lend ru-ks ||u8 re¬

ceived word of the severe ill¬
ness of her mother, Mrs.
W. It. A. Mays, of ISgglestonSpringe, GileB county.
Mr. and Mrs. s. S_ Brooks,left Tuesday fur Knnxville,

whero-they were called on ac¬
count of the death of Mrs
Brook's sister, Mrs. Snyder.
A Mr. Kay lor, car repairoronthe Interstate railroad, died

Thursday of influenza near Ap-palachia.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. I> MoCrack

en are seriously ill of influen/. i

and pneumonia.
A. I'. Heese spent Sundaywith his brother Milton, at

Olihger, who is critically ill
Buffering from a growth on his
neck.

J. iL Adington has move!
into his new residence oh Main
streut.

J. H. Fields, of the Gap has
secured a position with the
Southern Railroad here.

I). M. Sherwood and familyhave returned from a visit to
hiH old home in North Carolina.
The Southern railroad is mak¬

ing extensive improvements on
its yards here, quite it force of
carpenters nre now employed
milking new and larger pits
and sheds to accommodate the
large "Mallet" engines which
are now being used regularly
on the Appnlachiu division.

Christmas is the time to have the
Home Comfortable

Furniture
is the most notable, agent of real com¬
fort and contentment. Contentment
in surroundings is contentment in the
heart. Good Furniture make a Christ¬
mas Home and a place of perfect pleas¬
ure to seek all the year round.

Favorite Range
the liest in the World

Kitchen
Cabinets
Dining
Tables

Chifforobes
Rockers
Davenports
Brass Beds

Our line of Men' and Boys' Clothing is r,
complete. Make your Xmas presents [
useful ones. Call and see them. j
W. W. TAYLOR & SONS jBIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA.

tsiiafsüatgjhdiCs,"a51rHEfn?]tsna[gj ILSTeS],^^

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and CasuaHty In
suraricc. Fidsliiy and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
131C STONE CAP. VA

once

Put your flag
in the

front wiadow

J

Two and three and more 1919 member-
ships in the Red Cross are not necessary.
one is enough, and all that is expected of you.
When you join you will receive n 1919 member¬

ship^ button, a service flag and n folder with ten
Red Cross Christmas seals.
Wear your button on the outside of ycur cont

when your button is where it can be seen you won't
be asked to join a second time.

Put your flag in the front window of your home
. with an additional membership cross for each
one of your family who joins.

II you have been u member during 1918. RENEW
your membership NOW this wdl be your only
opportunity to answer "present" to the 1919 Red
Cioss Christmas Call.

om the
-al(youneedis ahedrtqndddoll&r

I THIS SPACE C0NTR1UUTED BY

MORTON DAUGHERTY


